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LAST PLAY SUBTLE
STUDY OF CHARACTER CHANGE

.

INTERESTING MUSICAL EVENT
Dr. Alfred Whitehead Speaks
Theories ofRelatirity
DR. SCOTT GUEST
,

9F

on

HONOR AT

OINNER
--

League 01 Women Vote.. Endor..s Program 01 Unusually Good ,Musk "Lady (rom the Sea.. h.. weird",,"
Clean Politics and Education
. Rentered with Fine Feeling
and depth 01 Ib,en d..ma
"Since women han� �gun to \"Ott, m·

lerest in the primaries has hten aroused as

never before," said Mrs. H. L Sdmartl.

.
The Harvard Glef! Club conc!:!r!, la�1
\\' ednesdar. in the AC3(lemy of �Iusic. was

Octavil HOWlrd 'n Leading P..rt'
--

.

ol1e of the most interesti/ls musical t"�1I1'

THE LADY FROM THE SEA

SENIOR PLAY
of the League of Women VoletS. \\ho galc of the \,hole scason-inler("slin� n, '1 Iml�
XUlhinJ,( In man's m('ntal CQuipmtnt is
elebration. an informal talk on the candidate for lht from the artistic »(,linl 11£ dcy,. hut ;11".
to .mend the �Iallw!malical
l Its
held last Tuesday in honor of Dr. Scott approaclt ing May primaries. la51 ThurJlltiay frurn its significalla in r('�anl 10 the poli- mute delicately 1""lanced thall the wil
office,
th�
lioll
mU3ic
i�
19kin#(
:nul
will'tah
ill
tht"
"nr,ftal
action
is
tlhen
IInupecled;
and
in
dean's
on Ih� c()lnpl�lion of her Ihirly·se\'�n years ni�ht

Searl),

lit I!ryn �Iawr

200 gllUI� gat hued

as h�ad of th� J)�parlment of �llllhe·
"lalies. A m1'lth�m,uical meeting, at ",hich

U
\\ hhchcad, (If England, spoke, a tea,
. r.
<t dinn�r were KiH'n for hcr,

----

The l11athl.'matfcal met,ting, which was
held ill T a}lor Hall, at 3 tl'clOGk in the

�v

:\Ir!l-, Schwam: cliiiClIssed Ihe randi(I�le$ lar).;(! IInh'ersili�s :mel clIllCt(�s, Th� lI�ual \\herl, I)as;ing btyoncJ th� lIorma1, the will
for 1I;l\ional ;.tmi "laiC IInminaliolls,
:\Ir. rullegc glc<' dull conrert ,... I(t'nerally a herlflnlis pathological, ils varied manifesta
George W. Pepper, the: well·known I'hila- h4�tch-fMllch (.so.called) of humorlJUS til' liolls frt'fillentlr appear ine;«pticabl�. Thos�

dejP.hiiLll, and .-hllIjl)J:

(�edl prominent

111

:lI ljustm tlll (I f \lar d;.tims. will prohahly lie
Iht' HCll nhii can nominees flJr Sl' 'nators f rtlm

\ aeid!y

5t!lItimental

\'inus illld

intcrspcntd -the

dilliell,

\\1th m",;-;[olill :;cledi�ms

or the

unworthy tH)e, with

l1Iost 011an Il("l'a-

so-called

s"moclllly

end

so

;.til

weak-willed-who

cannot

ii" their atlenhOIl d'h a gh�n
tfl hring abllut that cud d(\elnp

the Eastern and v.'(�tJ:rn v:.rt uf the �t�le. si'>I1:11 5Olu, usually of the litandard Hf "M) neurutic cunditions ,I1ul lay themst-h,t. open
,
l'JeiilucraU "::trc unitt<! 111 proposing- Littl� Gray-Home- in the \VCSI," II!III I.:ill_ 10'- illnucl1ct. uf will$ -'tranger lhan their
wcktllnc h,· J'resident Thomas :'mJ by an:The
Miss :\Iarion J lld�c Schull. (If Strnudshunc, anel ).Ir. tlred 1.;lllad5. \\'hat a revolutioll in !itan· 0\\11. Only when one railles the oount�r
hl'
address
introdueto
daTds, then, is it 10 find a J(let dull of a suggestion. namely, that they can choose
keilly, follo""ing \\ hieh Dr. Alfred t\'orth Kerr.

."UC.nu)()D.

"

a �ne d

lUI

_ atld�ss uf

;y

Of the three pruhahl� candidates fol" Ihe uni\·trsity not only allnouncing a prORralll
Whitehead read a J'-i!-J1lj)hle\ on "�m.t
tiinlngt Wtir·$ hy such composers as
crnorship,f"lrr. Altcr and Mr. Pinchot
�o\
Whit�
Dr.
Science."
Pl1YllicOlI
Principles of
Bach. Brahms., Franck and Sllrh
I'alestrina.
Repuhlica,..,nominalion,
Ihe
for
running
are
�lath�matiC5
Applied
o[
Profeuor
is
head
,
in the Impt:r1al Coll�ge of Sci�nce. South )'Ir. Alter, acctlrdmp; 10 ).Irs. fX:hwarh: i, modems as l-1orent Schmitt apd ).(ilhaud.
Kmsington, London. and came to America a c:unstitutional law)·er. who has n�\·tr hut pcdorminj.:' it \lith such arlisti" finish

cun

fur 'the: purpose of presenting Ihis pampbltt, slOud for lUi)' p.1rticularly pmJCr�Sli\'C' laws. lind e'(cdlence as did the Harvard Glte
hith�rto withheld from puhtication, at this Yet h� is hacl.:tfl hy the Sproul and V are Ollh under Ih� condut'torship of Dr. Archi·
)orr. Pincho! has made an ad- hald T. Da\'ison.
eele:hralion for Dr: SeOIt, to whom it is factions.
mirahl�
record
in his for�stry wprk, After
It \I'as oll\'ious to tht! most ras"..1 "I...
dtdicatw,
•

Dr. 'Vhitchead's dille:rtation dealt with excellent service as head 01 lh� NationaJ
of a
his thcories or relativity and gravitation Department. h� r�signcd on account
became
and
lands
difficulty
'tl\'u Alasl.:an
and with the application of group tensors I
'
10 thl! formulation of phYlical laws. "Start- hud of th� State Depar'ment. He is inll�pcnelent of the: machine, rdying elltirely on
(Continued

em

hae

3)

his

"'SUNNY JIM" AND FELLOWSHlf
ANNOUNCEMENTS DRAW NEAR

Next Monday Date of May Day Avrard.
and Celebrations

"Sunny

fel1o'u

Jim,"

and

S�nior

ICholan

pril�S.

and

•

graduate

und�rgr.dtlate

scholarships will be: announce:d in chapel
on )Olonday, )Olay

I,

the morning of Ihe

usuaJ �lay-Day cel�bration.

Mary
He:1en RitcJVe Memorial Prize. must pol
SHI, aocordins to the qt12lifica.tions of last
year, tbe. 10110.';ng qualities: "Thai she be
"Sunn)' Jim," the wiDn�r of the

Th�

candidates

can chanse compl�tely, Sc:en on the' Jtage:,

(Coatfa\lCd

�
�

for Congrelsman .f�m

the Ninth Congressional o;strici are:

Mr.

Frie:d, �mocrat, whose rKord is unknown:

and, of"'cO\Irse. Mr. \Vatwn, \\ho, de!lpit�
his insignificant rec9rd, has no opponent

GL�E

in I)ioueer wort; of the first order and, as

This, I think, is the rar gr�at�r side nf

the work which Dr.

tha) he has

[b\ ison is dOinll-

'been' ahl� to endow th�se men

�LU8

011

p... 2)

•

REHEARSING FOR

GONDOLIERS NEXT WEEK
l.

Grim

and M.

Minott

Tak. L.adlng

Partl In Tale of Old V.n..tian LJte

Gilbert ,nd Sullh'an's "King

of

s

.

the Gon

with a 10\'e for and understanding of 8r�t doli�rs or King of Bar.uaria."j th� oper
music, I�yond the fact of J[i\'in,lf pl�asure Cit. e� for this yur', annual Glee
to a pusing audi�net. II is s:(f� to say Cl"h pe:rfopn;lnce.
tflat ()th�r Universitin and Colleges \\ill

It is Ih� story of Casdda the daughtu
�

be compellw to com� into line of th� Duke: and Duchtu of Plaza.
Marri� in her infancy to th� 1011 01
"Only one le:gislator is sent from this ",ith t h t work Qf the Hamlrd auh and t o
Republican. Party,

irr the

evmiuaUy

,

(Continued on�J)

,

th�

(eo.tbnMd _ po..,. 5)
.

.

$300.25 to Bates House through Iheir request Ihat
th� mpn�y usually !ptnt 011 Senior Play flo....·u, be !ent � the Bat�s Hou.c
Committee.
Rockdelle:r's contribution wa.s· $13.75; $112 ",ere: collected in
Pe:mbrok�-West; $51.75·in Pembrok�-EliI"I; $54.25 in Radnor; $34 in Merioll;
..
..
$32.50 in Dt.nbigh, and $12 "'er� receiv�d from the class of 1922.
The Gle:e Club has .Iso re_ted that "'flowe:rs" be sent to Batt' House.
The profit mad� from their two performances will be giv�n to the lallle

reJpttt td by

L

claarity.

�
'

__________________________________________________

. '
.

-

•

'"

who is

ith lh�

now

•

Cue:lda

is

boy, Luil, but

_' ·

____________

whom the brand Inquisitor thinks is

Prihce in disguise.

q}'

ing nothing of his n lle hirt&.
married one of tbe: Contadina.

'One

is

the

The Gondoli�r, know

made ..happy

"ht"ll

it

has aJr�dy

Thu, e"UY
tuml

out

rne:z. the foster nuu�. that the
drumme.r 1I0y Luiz is the: Prince. after all.
and ,that Ihe: Gondolier can go bade to hia
thrOuMli

awn much lovw through humble ]jfe.
(C

'

-den�J!
' . ....

•

100t,

drummer

prePares to marry one of the Gondoliers,

"the Seniors hav� given

widely f�It, and that she ha\'e th� courage:
o li,'� up to tier 0,",'" convictions and he
all." This priz� was won in

King

in love

d
SenIon 8ecrlflc. of Flo�,... Net. Thre. Hu nd re Dolla,... for aalee

upper half; that she: possess the qualities
of eourag�, ch��rfuIDess, fait--mindWneu.
-good' apar1!manship, that her inAuence: Ix

,

really I(ood

In li(� it is often difficult to be con

\·inted that a person's character and aims

caus� th�)' enjoyed every note of \Chat they

only one mall, Mr, Jllhn ,),Ic-

•

plain Ellida's sudden change in the: filth

.ct.

"He is �rratic," sanK and fdt that th�y wer� partidpatinJ2'
a

Thl' 'LodJ' Irom 11t� Sta; such

spirit of the: music merely becaus� of th�ir charader in a efrlain aspect and are slow
to grasp a complete re\'ersal of that aspect.

nomination be:fore the primari�s, and arc all gr�at music impos�s.
Sparren.

portrays in

a sill]ation i. the only one which can �x

slllenelid traininK hy Dr. O;wison, htlt he-

sucb, r�1t the moral responsibility to give
of tht-ir best, which the'inte rpre:tation of

proposing

nY 01 the sirongc.r personaJity.

Such a situatton, it seems to me, Ibsen

II is duuhl)· difficult 10 "eli eve..
Our minds
with such enthusiasm and fin� f�eling for me ha\'� Il«'n r�aching OUI to cOmprehend the

FM tbe first time, t e Iftmocandielate:."
crats h,l\'e'agrc:t:d upon a candidat for the

.

1921 by Marynia Foote:, Prnid�nt of the:

following.

:\lr5. Schwartz' ass�rted, "hut

a good student who shows intl!re:&t in her
work, but nted not necessarily be: in Lbt

t:nllergf20dtlate ",malion.

personal

S(:rve:r that the Harvard men did not sinK

for IhemKI\e
' 5, are they relns� Irom th�

tyran

,

.'

,

,

2"

•

TH E

. -The College News

Publ�ed weeki, dlh'lqlllc coUe.,e JUf ill t!le
lrIltrHl: of Br,a M.wr CoUcIe
�

COLLEGE

i

•

..

But I do not ' heli e\'e truu"those who sa....
IN THE NEW IIOOK ROOM
this
rear's Senior play would say ttiat il
professors from other.colliges and u n i";,gil, by ,Tenne), F nL:. is a biography
•
\\';lS dQne onl)' hal( \\ell.
For one Lhing, (Ji'lthe' p6et, -conceh'ed; says the aulhor,
\' ersiiie s, "

prcparation, the

qu estw,ns being made

b)

·

the

�

IMIl'S r olH were unuiuailf weUJeted.
How th is system w!" work �ut re....a.rinr Editor:
FlnCD Bu... 11
and their \orees \\ere: pitched cororcctlr.
mains to bt: lItcn,
I t will. of course,
The scenery \1'a. unprctent10us but most
AI,....
·CX(·rt considerabie limitation on Ihe lu· satisfactory particularly so in the"lf.trdelJ
.
8........... CU.'IIJ., '22
ELII..,.,.. V.e..T, '2J
Lucy IC..t.TI 80..... .'23 dcnt, but rtr those who 11I/,\'c determincd l'cc:uc. Thc;..lighting was oc�lIenl.
Ea.llurtlll eau._, '23
�Ii:;s Howard, who as Ellida carried the
by the end. of Iheir SQpholliorc ycar to
•
•
must
dllncuit part in the play, .phcha her
•
specialize in sOllie lHHticular 6ubj{., II
w,nA'taUTOI
emotional key a bit too high al the �t
FUIe. U"IO, '24
O. }o'O"IITl.ll1, 74 will provide opp6rtllnity fo r 1Il0rt ex�
\ \h ic'rl m:tde it impo,hible to work up to
S. W-. '24
tcnsive krwwlcdge in the..ir diose l! fi�ld. climax. 'Fhi s gave tho. e iec t or mOllotony.
..•.•.•.....

l...

,

"

'U""U'lOAlD

."

•

,"

"

Co�UL1 A BAl'''' '22
)(AW"'G..
lLt..v"DoUGu.llLt.y. '22
,
S.... AICIlI.U.D, '2S
RUTK Bl.uUlILI:1', '21

.

�

...."T..."
J,l.t.tlGAUT SIiITIII, '24
SublCtiptiOIlJ ..,-...berin II .., d.te
KaUlq Price.
Subicrlptio.... p.5O
EII�ftd

..

.ee ond d.- ";'.UC:f Septallber
ofIke �t Orr. Mlwr) Pa.,
ulMler tile A
ct of Kuu 1.

.t th poll

\

•

I

N E W.S

�

�vil

;

llIa)'

� hat

IhllS .I!ucceed in d�il1l{ away

ineffectual smau.crillg Df in·

form lion which is so I}re\'ale�t loday.

Althoug h the end of t!He hour is legally

c.nd

of

the� quiu

�riod,

many of

".00 thc IHofessQ.is do not announce the quiu

�

2'- ltl4. as closed and
�o not c lIect I he l)avCU
1889,

for

fi\'e,

''\\Ith the.pur'JXI_e of ceotering the attenlion
Otl the poet's life and character \\;th ' Ihe
boiX 'f-makit;'g his \forks �ore in'teresting."
!l:
Tlft'Sto,)' 0/ Mullk;IId,.by Hendrick \'an
Loon, is, as its tille -indicates, a brief

his

of Ihe most imponant e\'entS since the
creation or man. It presents. as does the
Oll/Ii;/I! o� History, by H. G. \\'ells, a

to'ry

comprehensive "jew or history as a \\hole
hUI in :I. simpl cr and bro ader wa)'. The
She \HIS luvely to lpok upon. H
V make book is \\rilten, for children and is full)'.
�IP, �(Jwe\'cr, did. not sufliciently ,sll gesl illustrated by tHe aUlhor.
.
t{
a woman who had suffered. Lynsthnd,
Pulilic Opinion, right or wroAg, is 3
Ihc half pathetic,· haH contcmptible con- m ighty � f o r cc. \Valter Lippman in Pllb(ie
sumplive youlh. was played by M i" H all , Opil/io1l selS fo rth IhJ: rcasons for the way
She gal'e an appr eci ati\'e intCf'prctati n of in .... hich flliit llligillY force is moul ded and
a part which (night well ha\'e heen over "\\hy the pictures inside men 's heads oflen
one. 'Her acting ....:tS
.
eMY and, unforced. mislead them fn their dealings with one
lS allcste d and the tourIsts formed delicious another; and how the trickle of messages
comic relief.
frow outsi � i� atfectt<1 by slorechup
'
M,in 81in in the part ur the Stra nger , inlagcl and p rtj ud ices.."

),

Mllrt"k.n L.nl.nc)'

the

•

sometimes

.

t

had "'all thc calm and magnetism necessar)
C. B. Tinker's YO!'!lg Bor...·�11 is a life,or
to persuade us of his fascination. Her aCI� the Grcat Biographer 1>.'\5«1 largely on new
OUR SYSTEMATIC MEALS
and perfectly filir Ihing to do, but it doe� illK. her gestures, or rather hcr lack of "N
m:tterial and erring, says the aulhor "011
A ntv.' 1aw pas b«n decreed regarding IIOt aTw ys IIrov e to be. I n lhe first lu"l"e5, were in al>Jolute accor d wi t
h thC:' part thc side of .... ppreciatio n. ..
•
•
me,I•. ;[bf usual thing to do "fter such
Juhn :\Ia§cfield, ,isiting this country in
.. , Wangcl. P1: lyed hy �I iss HoiJd)' ,
Illaor;"o ;t detracts from those people's she c rc3te d
an event is to complain. Perhaps the Uryn work who have dividcd the supposed had thc uncertainty llf a man
1918, aid, "America is making read)' jor 3
:\1artyr fed s that (Wcre i.I o�r-or¥ an izat ion hour illi O e(11I21 periods for eac b ques in Ihe pa�t,.iu'iving to understand t he prts Kreal IM»cI. You are: all writing poetry or
en1.
Perhaps �li58 Hobdy's make-up de cnjo)in", it.
.\ p:reat POCITC re\,ival is in
in mQrG fidds tha
_ n onc, but bc:!ore making
ti;'l and arc thus left with exira ti me trac te(1 al fi rst frolll her part. I t is tlilli
jlWllress."
�'argarel Wilkinson in Nnu
.
ally rcal objection shc should look into the for IIle Jast al-,lIWCr, w h ich 1II;l(lIt havc
Cllit for us to S) mpalhilc with mcn who VOi.'I'.f h,IS collected thc best of this lit"·
ra� o( the ca,e.
be n more advant2geollJly dh'i(\c,1 lIe� wear beards. 13l1t :1$. thc play wellt 011, thc poCtry ,mil with SYIlII)'at.hy alld alJilil\' has
SOll1clime!

m;nulcs.

Superficially, this

fifteen
seems a kind

;

wrapped I�)
•

�

thoroughne ss wilh which �hc entcred into �hown 1111 ils technique and spirit. "
her role madc us forgct .he u nlllc'as in
system the food can not al w ay. � hOi and
lioll ql�iZ%cs, it leaves those who havo
first �m l)ressi(Jn.
Her 1.M!5t acting c:amc CECELIA BEAUX TO LECTURE ON
�n'cd promptly.
Bocausc pcopje may planned I he ir work inlo all organhed
when she was lalking w th Ellida in thc
COLOR NEXT SATUROAY
conle in at any time, thc maids call ha\'e
whole with time in which th ey ca n add third act. ' Misses Hand and ..Burges, a s . he
"Color" will bc' Ihc subject of �Ii�s
no system about their. serving and therc
neaux,
well-known
portrait
cowmenlS only in the nature of 1)0101 daul;hters, Bolcua and Hilda. ,,:ere delight (tc-elia
ful. Miss Hand "'as eSJ)«ially pleasing in painter, who \\ ill speak in Ta�'lor Hall
is co nfu sion in the -pantries "ftCII resulting scrilltums.
And nio§l sadly o a1l, it
hcr Iistenin g:- a thins: rare in actors, and on S at urda y, Allril 29,�at 8 o'cl�, under
In lon, wait
.
prevents one frolll w ri t ing "tillle" wilh
�li81 Burges in her tcasins. The Pompous the auspices of thc An C1uh·. The lecture
,
�o w there is a definite plan whereby any show of plamibility before the l:l�t
Arnholm, played h)' )Iiss Peck, made him will be free to members of the College.
each maid docs a certain thing. She does cand il H'ariah ly 1I10St iTII lolisiblt: qucl'l;on. self a foil to Ellida and did an admirahle
l
�iss Beaux, who painted lhe portrait
not ha\'e to stop serving mcat and vege
hit of :lcting in Act V, when proposinJ: to oJf Miss Reilly, which is now in the
thc authorities claim th.i t by the uld

twecn all.

Thcn ill Ihc ca se of onc-qnc"

t

•

�

j

.

tables to go for soup for some lal c-cumer. SENIORS GIVE LADY FROM THE SEA Bulctt a. Her makeup was satisfactory and L ibrary', ha§ won distinction for her por
she mainl2ined th,lI ponderousness which traits of women and children, and h a s
(t""lIi"ueol from •••" • I
will be a c erta in system in the pan�
,
is the mark of .A.rn�ol!n's character, ",ith r�ccntly becn decorated by t h e French
Yel
in
7'111'
Lady
0/
"'�
Sea
JUlien
has
tries, because each course will be served
f t.
gov('rnmcnt for por trait s of war'lteroes.
done pr«"iseJy that thing; he has reversed out oag ger ation and with ef�
.at Ii defini te time. By this plan the fOOd
One
thing
particularly
pl
e
a
ling' about this
thc aims of his heroine. In tl\e first ' four
-should be hotter and the wailS between
FLORENCE MARTIN ELECTED
aCls. with growing insistence, he shows IlfIxluction was .hc smoothness' and speed
it"'T'an;
TheTt:
were no hilches;
with
which
"PRESIDENT OF UNDERORA.D
courses .borter.
the po \\cr of .he Stranger. uf thc sea, over
were
_of
the
tbLiUlJ:.cmissionlt
h
e
t
w
c
en
'
actll
C
....
...er lid�ru. of the Undergraduate Asso�
To judge bythe protesting�c1allfiii' the ElI'Ua's wtll��har pow'!r'" such that- it
s e  dation for" next year is Florclfce Martin.
nattnal
length.
Thi,
was
the
more
r
ai
p
u ngratef ul student prC£ers her meals cold, has-at least iot) Ellida has come to believe
-become part of her being and cOlI\e forth worth)' when wc consider the llumher of as the resu lt of the: �Iections held l:i�t
but if bot meals ar e to be for ce d upon her,
exils aJld elllran"ces in the. play.
Mo n day cllening. _Marion Russell is
in her chilt1'! iyes . She is horrified by it.
\\hy could not some leewa), be allowed (or
Whate\'er adverse criticism call lie made vice-prcsidenf, while the se crelary could
Ullt the horror, as she puts it, "terrifies and
There

attracts,�'
singl� slight imident changes of the Senior performance of Tilt Lady
-btcaux of- an athletk-meetinror-some her dl!'lermined totll'8e- or-Ilction, Wangel j,nw 'he St� 1922 has demonstrated, it
seems to me, that Ibsen can be actiO by
\Vhy releases her from her ohligations 10 him,
other ' unavoidable cirt:umSlance?
'
and with that .he compelling power of the amateurs. It may happily result in more
could the
go into Ihe dining room at
Ihsrn in Ihe hnun:.
stranger slips frotn he:r, All this is in
any time duri ng dinner and bqin with the
explicable, if'we reJl;ard Ellida as normal, or
coune wlUch is bei ng served then? This for that matter 1lS�lTlc..sick for sight of tile
the poor unfortun at e who arrives home

latc

�Ol

•

"could not upset the system, and l!.ow much

sea, pent up i ll

a spot

tOO n arrow for her

better to have a liu)c din ner tban none! \'ita) force. The explanation for her action

(ConllnlJfll. f",m l1li«" t)
district," lotn. Schwartz explained,
"or
the Stran ger is talking to Wangel, he sayt,
two Republicans who are running, Mr.
Ihe:
"ff Ellida will come with �, it must bt. of
Faries is only tWUlty-fi"e years old and
her own free will.
has no pub lic retord, while Mr. Ludlow is
Ellida (eried out): "M)' own free willi"
a forc efu l man, a brilliant talker, wilh
Wangel: "Could you dream of such a
.
political experience.
We need somebody
thn
i g.,
strong -who knows s;mc:thing about the
E1lida (to hersclf)
, : "Of my own frr.c
...
game."
The Democratic candidate, Mr.
will i"
Wallet
,
is
a landsc ape: gardener, almnst un�
There you ha)' e it, the mainspring or the
known polilically,
.action. TlUs;s a drama of a weak will
The League of Wonlcn Vot'!rs,'wants to
sa\'ed through belilf in free will. At tbe
get hack uf the indl!�dC1lt mcn who at
end Wangel suml it up, "N ow r begin to
ltast possess their own souls. A ne w era
understand you, little by little. You th ink
is dawning. We will caref ully walch the
and feci in piclurd. in living imagCll, Your
records of candida tes and elect and re-elect
longing and pining for the sea, its,atttae
mm with a full knowledge of ·the record
tion for you and the power of Ihat stlOlnger
they have made. To rdorm politics, we
growinll
your
of
experi!nce
were the
must begin at the bottom and have our
yearning for liberty,"
committee men and state I'q)rescnlatives
Such a play requires subtle acting. All
as strong and capable as possible."
of Ibsen's pla) ,s do. for that mailer. In
lJcsides iu increa!li ngly successful efforts
deed Til. LDily f,om tltt Sto is one of the
ha\·e indrpcndent elC'Clions. th� Lugue
to
if
easiest to act from all points of view,
is a d\'DCatin g the preICDtation. of four
of
.�ut
a
But
one desirn to gi\'e Ibsen,
me:alures, a bill for the �rganization of
'pr ot Cit is in\'a riably nised when ama
the
Slate Departmenu.'rcvision o f .tuation,
t (ll
n have ambitioM, They are told tnat
di
�
primaries. and a n ew constitu tionil
it is' better to produce txCttdingly well a
con\'
e
ntion,
second�rate, or at least a light, play thall
to produce half w ell a seriouS ' One This

is rcvealcd ;n

THE OXFORD 8Y8TEM

Much

criticism has been made of the

r.lative advantages of th e American s)'s�
u:m of .tu dy as compared to
system.

tsling
Smith

the Oxford

In this (onnectiQn it ill inter:

to
is

note

the

making

CJtperiment

this

Whieh

semest�r

with

thirt),-six members of th e Junior class in

intr9ducing the Oxford syst em of study,

"TO'

ente r this group a stodent must

kave a .traight B a verage for the two

preceding ytars. The Itu d eot chooses a
of .tudy and presents her name to
the head of the de p lrtm,- nt. A. an cx·

field

.. ample.

hi.tor)' may 1)e cho.en.

The head

of the de�ment plans a program in
t,,·o eOlDDar&tive divi.ion., perhaps 17th

ce.rftury bi.tory in Englaad and America.
Th�ltudent is

then usigned

to t.O:

mknbers of the Itaff who are specialists
ill.

the

.ubjeell,

tight' proble mJ

are

pLanaed io .na. branch of the subject.

for

which

two

weeks'

preparation is

MRS, SCHWARTZ GIVES TALK ON
COMING PRIMARIES

the

following lines.

When

_

.

LANTERN NOTICE

amateurs.. It is
made and a paper wri tten, the p ape rs is hard on the
Contributions to the spring LAllt�"'1 arc
the amateun-as i. Ihe case in col
when
in. the two divillions alternating. �x.
Icges-hapClftl to ha\'e brain. and little timeL due now. They rna)' be ha n ded iii to the
a.inatio... are riven a' the end of the
ror they are com&'tClled to wlllte both on editors, or put in the' untl'", box outsid e
$e llior year aher a Hme.ler of .pecial partS dick t"C9uire no in.ight.
of the Orlln's office in Taylor.

dQubly

so

not be cl ec ted owing

to the lack

•

a

president of her class Freshman yeat"
and was Freshman member on the ;elf

government board,
Miss Russell has
been secretary of the Association this
year and is Sophomore president.
UNDER'ORAD

WILL

APPOINT

CHAIRMEN O F COMMITTEES'
Old Prop.rtl•• Commltt•• Changed

1 n 2ddition to tne election of officers
at the m e eting of the Undergraduate As
sociation last Monday evening, Ille re:�
po rtll of t h e secretary and treasurer were'

read and a ccepted and two new regub�
tions regal'ding the chairmen of com
mittees and 'lhe Scenery and Costumes
Committee were passed.
According to the first regulation, the
chairmen o f committeell shall henceforth
be
be appointed by the Board. and
....
..
may

chosen from the' Boa.rd if i t is thou gh t
By lhe second, the old Sce
pra.ctical.
ne'7 and Costumes Committees will he
a
ished and in its place will be a Co��
tume Committee consisting of the chai.
m tn of the Costume Committeu of each
class, and a separate Scenery Commit te e

bOl

similarly c onstituted.

•

On Friday night the Seniors �entcd

t he pia)' for the juniors alone, and after

th� perfonnance junior Senior supper ....-as

&en·ed w ith the USltal ceremonies.

Presi
dent Thomas, President-elcct Park, lfr!l.
Frederic Manning and man)' other .dis�"

tinguishcd college presidents and deans at

tended the ptrrormance of tlte pia}'.
I

•

of

quorum.
Miss ), artiii';'"who w3rvtcFPreiidentt---
of the Association for the past year, wait

" ".

•

"
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M, Buehan.n, '24, ' Breaka

1925

24 1>011115, and

I O )} third wllh 20 5/6 Iloinl5.

fxccPI

records

•

I

J, ·'24 IS. '25

'15

•

'1"

.

.

!

'U \s, '2,\

4,

'll I 5. '"zJ

'24 \ s: '2"

.k 'U 1 5 . 'LJ
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'14 \S, '2.;

l. 'Z4 \'1. '1..i

-

Pt10TOGRAPH8 Of;.. BRYN
SHO�N
.

�E R

MAWR

MANY

U N I T E D STATES

Fi\'c

thotl!l;tlld

c. ee lH ShOll theA! was a 75·yard dash i n... .Th.c) an' fur e!'IK'i:iul 1111(' ;n �hc "collcgc
slead M 'tlle 50... :lnd IOO ...yard dasilell, and \\l'ck.."
\\hich
1I11ltlit' :11111
Ilrellaralot)
twent)'

I)eoplc

omitted. .

race

rday

t

was

RunnIng. High Jump

First place-�1.

5!IJ inches.

Buehitnan. 'Z{ 4.fc('t

S('cond plact'-M . MUlch. '25, 4' fec:! 3

inchcs,

Third place, \ie-L. Voorhecs, '25; R.

Nul, '22 ; G. Prokos�, '22. 4 fCCI 2 inchc....
75-Y.rd Duh

Firs! Illace, tie-M. Mutch. '25, B. Tilt·

1Ir, ·24.:!O I/� seconds.

Second plaec-R, Neel, 10 2/5 second�.
Standing High Jump

FirM placc-�1 . Buchanan, '24, fcrl 6 0
inches:
Second place-K, Sleinmelz,

.J fcel 6

Third

feet

inches.

place-E,

inches.

Molilor,

3

4.Y.1

RunnIng Broad Jump

Firsl plaee-K. SI('inmelz, '25, 14 fccJ

1 1 .J.'4 i,nches,
Second

placc-M,

f('el 2 inches.

.
Buchanan,

•

Thirt.! place-A. Nicoll,

i"eht'�

Fir!!t

.,

'24,

14

8 iucllCS,

'I'hinl

place-E.

10 inches,

Howe.

'24,

12l feet

•

APPLV

FOR

!leoti! in U�l(' lnSlal'llalK'OlI! space fur one

mot l!"..hf Slratific;ttibn may not-I'If �imlli
, "OIlI ... "C.·lhe many 'app) ic� lIUn$ CUtn l ll 1; PUll"'lII� in ill1 alterpalil'C mode." The exfflr Ihe Summer Scllool the committe(! hHcm'e fl f such laws. �'hich arc al I'ari,
II chovsc ullly HIt) stmlcllu." Imid Dc"n :111( (, with J:;ihsteinl) and Sfil�m\sld 's Ihl'O
rit's I,f the assimilalion o f lime "lid space,
Smilh. sQ�akillK in challci la$1 Thur$d:I)"
he
UTlilertonk III I l"'He I.; malhem:uical
.
. .T11t'
..
llIajorily IIf Ihe apllriranl� arc .'nlt:r
•

10M'
�
..

•

11,':1115.

1"11

)

into communion with God,
('har]e'i

I/t' call ht';lr

10 :lI1l'\�tr," :.aid

Brown. of

U.

'·alt'.

" ! 'ra)'('t is

Br�n

:\I:l\\t

Slimmer

who t-hrc '"I{h I II(' "'lIm�er

Ihe aCI of a child lalki\l;.f

Ol('r hi:- life with h i... fatht' r," ht' con'
liltlled. "Through l)rit)I'r. lIlall ca n con

School

SIK.'"('ial cI:llilit'S :Irl' III he helt!

!'tlrlland.

HI

StUflenlt,"
fur Iht'"'

GLEE CLUB R E H EA R S I N G
GONDOLI E R S

•

(l'onl'nnnt rrom

OR,

F I T C H , OF A M H E RST, TO G I V E

N I NTH

ANNUAL

SERMON

HERE

fide h i s hoj)e!". hi� iI�l)iritlion!". his fcar:o.
Dr. Alb('rt. Parhr Filch. Ilro(cl'cor ;:,f
and his wcalo:l1t'l'l'Cli to God; and like I h e Ill(' hi!"lory of rrtilotiOJl :U ;\111111.,.:1 Col.

wi�e doc lor itnd teachtr, God heillS I�S le�c. will Icad 111(' cltatlel jo.cn·it·('� lI('xl

I'''rt

I)

The t'asl jllr Ihe Illay i s a s follows:

I)ltkl' " f l'l:um-Tum:, . , . . . , . . , . . !-\. I{:thl

L\lit ,

.

.

....

,• . .

,...

' " , , . . . F.

�bllesOlI

] )on ,\lhlUlIl,ra <It'l Iiolero, . . . . Il. COIlSt;\1l1

:\1 :trCtJ I';tlmi('r! . . . .... . . .'-'-'.. . , .of\, Uoru..!!

by ...orkrng i n :lnd th rough our t"acllltle�, Sunday nigh·1.
GuiselllX' I'almleri . , . " . . " , , 1..: , Slrall��
.
Dr. _
...I)rofrll�or of Ilt(' hi�iory
I�-.;I ch lI' !
i .:�
Firsl Jll:ltt'-K, Steinmetz, '25, 1"2 1/5 in Q uick('n( c1 l'nort
Anllllli. . . . . . . .
, .:. , . . , . 1':, . 1 1:111
...
and 1'l rcllj;"lllcllcd of rdi"don al Cambridyc IIl1t i l ]1 ) 1 7 , ,¥Iu
'
' n
:oeeontls,
Ftlmcl'�c't
,
.
.
.
:
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
. . . . c. Gcht'iul-:
r:lml'
to
Amherst.
lIqlo!le,
He
ill
II
lIIemllcr
h('
1'
.
S('('ollli 111�ec, tie-H. Nrel. '22, M.
"PeOI)le ;oo;k. '\Vhy Ilray: God \\'ill do of lhe H a n'anl CIHilllcr of I'hi Itt'a Gior),:iu . . .
'-'--'-"
" " E. 1 I01lt'
M U I C'h. '15, I J J/5 seconds,
what is be:Ol fOl" liS anyllow. ' They arc CallP". and of Ihl, Anh:rit:11I Scienl ific
Dudlcs:o I , i 1'lax;I.T( ,ro. . .
, . . , , ��, I lnlt
Hc ha� wrill('n !I('I'l'ral books
wr�g. God does not givc 10 Ihe llrity('r· SocielY,
Standing Bro.d Jump
Caelcb , . . . . . . " . , . , . " . . . . . . . . . . , 1.. Grim
Hr can... un mllellc rcii"dlJll, TJ'f CQl/fUt emtrS(' all/I
Fir:ot pl:n:I!=K. Steinlllttx, '25, 7 fcet II'S;; mall forgivencss or hell).
III Q.fT from cOllllIlIlTlicalion. H e tlrr I'rr/,{lrfllioll for l.ifr, RrligwlI "lid tllr Gianel\;1 . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . " . . , :'11 . :\I illoll
_..not..

1 00.Y.a rd Dun

"

,,

lIllOkc in chapel lallt Sunday.

inelle,.
Sc. colld'lIlace-A. Nicoll, '22, 157' feet

... 'U \'•. ·iJ

"l\1 � .5 of �traliliraIII n:lture ahemati\,c
�
liol1 in\'l)hing di lcrcnT lI1('allin�� fur lillll'
.f
1I1H1 diffc'hmt mC:lnin�s for Sl)a�·c. Accllrdin):l)' ' Iwo e\,('IISs· which Illlly he sinmha-

N E X T S U M M E R SCHOO �

W
�J

Dr.

'22, 185 feel 6.\0':1

�

1. 'il \'J, 'ZJ

AT I O N A L f'r I E 8

, I)

J)q:O:O

(":llcl1l;lioI15, '
Italian:., Iri�h, Scallditl:l l l an,.
d
nn r G I an for Or. Scott
�
:ochuul!i an' h"lllin,lt IU'" Ihrouj{hnlll 11ll' Germans. I 'lIle�. DU lch ami '� u ..!Oian Jl'\\'s •• n• •n Di e
h
I
fter
\
.
1
t ('("lurc a lea ,for all the i:>'1 lt'�U
Tllei r ;IJ,:CS rlln )(e fmm
Cl 'lIlllfY, Ilurillf( which rCI>rrsclllati\'l'S IIf h:l\e apillieli.
'
:'I1;�t ur al Ihe cclehrallun was 1'l,'('n in Ihc rh'aner�'
\'arjom colltt{� lalk 111.
e plipilll, anli. l'IKhlt'l'n I I I Ihirty...nim' ) ClIor!l.
shm\ Ihem slic�e� ur pi("rl e. IIf the cui· IJl('J1l Id schoul at ;11.11111 ,Iurtecn )t'ars h)' l ' rl!!l id('nt.'rtlO.ma:.. :u ",Iileh Or. �ott.
.
� 1 Ihc fifth H. " rofrs'!O( lind )..I r;,. \\ni!('head. and Miss
)lcl..
1t.·J,:e�.· The,l' Ilamllhll!U arc fv. Ili,lril,"- of ;I�t' :wel ha\(' c. .m l
liun amlin),: Ihe IlUpih alld alrcad� rrflue!l1.!i ..i'{lh II, scHmlh II. cor ei),:hlli )(radt,:<o. 11ley Ii('illy :I..§i5l�1 in rttc1\'illg. III Ihe e\'el'lillft
a cli ml('f' for Ihe 15<> J)Cople lIas heltl in
halc ('om(' ft ,r. Iheni JrHll1 mall.' :llumll:.e, :".. l'mliluyed 111 m;ul) fl !rlll� u f work ;
.
." " ..,.
' Iri
'"
.I ,. 0
.-x
',' hC "
. ,I 1:0 I \1'1111:
'
'UC C) rl'C" , \\ 11('
IHI('( , SOIllt.' lexll. ,C alli' 1:;lrml'1I1 workers, ulhcrs '.'emhrllk ....,. In hl-'"
, \ t Ihe dinner Dr. " 'hiuhe:ul read amI
inr th\' "arll(, l"*I"I)I ,sl', has Il('clI ..ho\\'Ii ill Iln'ssm;I"l'r:o anlf ),:1, ,11' \lurker:., IcicphOllt.'
prelltntet.!
� ducumenl !li CO"Rralulation
'
\\ a�hin)::lnn. K'lllsa� l'it� '1I1({ !-'t. l h:lrh'" ;1111' Idl.'J.tr:II'h "I)l·rah ,n. ;111« elCCl rit':11 and
,
from
tl�l'
S
�a lT :md .Felln'" s of Ginon' ("01·
allli i �1l11 lilt., \\;1.1 10 L'lmrle lUll, III. 11!1�('cu " "I"en_ -' 1 �n.1 uf lilt"' � irl., h;l\�:
I ' t IIf 1\ Im'li Dr ScI�1t I all alumna. Dr.
�
'1'''(' I'lIhlldl� Ollil'e l� h�t1iIlK fur ('1 1111- :olLldlvll !IT'"' lalltlr rpll('),:e:o. t.' \I,, . III):: III� h I ,II: "
'
ar" "I'��, 1111\\ of :\lcGIII, slMlke on· Ihe
t
:\
Y.
t
�
."
H
·
C)
mrllC"l'lIIl'ul :t IlalllJlhlt-I rlllll:lil1lllJ.t hlo 1}llr· M:h,",ls. ""SHl � sl h l , ; lltl
1.
A. lI
l'arly II:lY' of thl' Collc-xc, and Dr. Ihscol11.
Irails IIi I'n�ull'lIl TIH 'm'l�. 11111' 1,.\ :\ l r:-. till....l·�, \lUll): \lilh her :'l'1'l i�:tul1n fur I Iw j
'rllfess(\� tlf /l (,IJIO$I)', lIllllke on lhe work
!'Ol1Inmer
SdHlul
e:lch
)::
i
rl
\lIin:.4J11, it Bt)1I .\ lawr \11I11111:!, of l ' rl'''1" rttes ,I shurt I
I.f Dr, !"t'I 'I I a� a nlt"'mher o f ·ll!e f:lcull)',
d('111 ThullIas III Iwr rt'l:lIil!i1 ,,, l l ryn :'I1;I I\ r ..laICIIU'1I1 " II 11111'
.0:;
11
"
wallis
ttl
rllrnc
hI
.
.. OllH'r c�!l.Iu;r W\'Ie. I ' rofcuor MUlJre of
l"ulll'J:t, Ilfl' "IIll''' II,· :\ 1 1'1'". Oli\(' �Irndl(,'·. Bryn :\la\n;
�I""I ui th;" ;111111;l':IJl h thi� -, car Jmll' Chica)::,). ] ' rofcSStlr Brown of Yalc, :11111
IIf I 'rt'silll'lIl TlwlI1as ill Ihl' wnrld o f
'
1 .1'rll frlllll �mal l l:ili� and "!\\ II� �'Spl'l'I;tIl)' l rufrl!'Or :\ I mrler IIf jllhllS Hllpkin-. :\lilo�
" omen,
eill,. then read lel\er
I
and le!r)::r:lI11
{
•
S
t
ill Iltl' S"L1lh :mc! Ea�t. This ill II('C; ll t'
D E A N BROWN O F YALE D E S C R I B E S tll(' Slim Iller !"dU"ll has Il('cli )(i\\'\1 mor(' frlllll 1)("l)lllc ill \msle-rd:lnl, ('a51('1 Nutll'a,
I t..])', Ihl' Far We,.. and elsewhere. whll
E N R t C H t N G F R I E N D S H I P C? F GOO
1'\lI,lki�' thcrt"' , lhan e!st'\\ h('n'.
c!luhl IIl1t atleT,,1 the celehr:uion,
Ur.
'
I
n
I
'urll:"ul.
"You call t I clcl'ilolie 10 a tllal1 IInk�o;;
])C:III SlIlllh o;;aitl. :Oil many
SClltt t'll)lit'fl Ihl' 'dinnr-r wilh sume wonb
yO\l I�k(' ,Iow� th(' n·rd",·r. \Vilell Wl' I:lrl:o " lllllil'(,) that mall) h:ul Itl lit' n';crled,
of Ihank
Ilray. VI C 1:110:(' down I h r reccil'er 1 0 '",('1 :llIIl lhe51' h:l\ e i"rllll't l ;t "c.:lul , fnr rcjt'Cled

'U, 1 4 feel I � and hitS I h e eliloposilion

Bueb.1 I Throw

plact'-It Necl,

N

•

iug frOIll l h� priUciplc llu
,
\d�1 l ap_
.
, tla) experience IS :, f:act III
parent 11\ 111d"I \'!(
nature," he sal'.... " il (ilIlO\\) ttr.u there' aTC

J. '14 \'I. '15

•• '2-1 \'5, '1:'

.

.

(Conllnll"1 fl'Onl

•

. 1 . '1" H. '25

'U �s. '13

3

•

.

DR. SCOTT H O N O R E D
,

F'l day

•

I.

.

•

5.

nning high jump at 4 ftct 50 indies, I'l�n put Hut II)' Iho I'lthlir� OOke and
;J' he C\'cnts were the . samc OI.S lasl y�ar, will ,rIC sem all Il\'er Ihc l'nitcil STa,cs:

Ihe

.

Thursday

.:;. '22 \'5, 'lJ

L '2-1 \ s. 'Ali

',I

111lml)hlctli of " l 'hulU'"
the new record in Krallh� cof Bryn :'Ila\\'r Collegc"- h;lle jnst

'24, has established

N E W.S

.

Wednudry

T�..day"'-

. 'lJ

, '� \ :..

werc broken, and no unusual
lIcores marked Ihe' meet. M. Buchanan,

•

'll
,

l. - 'l-Iys.

for the funning high jump no

,

•

.I.

look first 1>la(c i n the preliminary lrac�
meN held' iast Saturday.
1924 came i n

,

TENNIS SCHEDULE

I . 'U �!I.

Piling III) a 10lal of 32 51ft .,poillts 1925

COL I, E GE

TH E

Mond.y

'-ec:ord (.,

Running Broad Jump

se('on� wilh a score of

,
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•

•
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\"t
- ..The. wghtiLanswc.r 10 v..rayt·r ill r�cci
-
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"

"

"

"
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Rv;-i"ifCtra.

,
a . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' " 1-\. "<'11)'
Secolld place-A. Nicoll, 'Z2, 7 feet 4 is cOn1J)elled to withhold Hill finl.', e n... fTiul,·rgmriuntr. enll flit ('''I/,.("h S"r't'ft'r '" T<:••
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•
Ilfr
('honomu
Orderl
rielling
fricn(!<.hip,
Fiamclla . . , . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . , D: Gartlill('r
illcht' .
.
Sinc(' 1914. wh('n he J}rl'aci1l'd Ihe \';lIori:l . . , . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . ,So "irkl.ride
"." gain Ihey say, ' Who arc wc who
Third 1l1ace-�1. l l llehanan. '24, 7 feet
Fitch h at;;
Ir) 10 enlCa�ht attenlion of AIIII:ghly ba('calaufeitlC lot'r1l1on, Dr.
2 itlche�.
Jiu1ia , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . " .:
1- Teffl
GOII?' They do no, realize H i s i n fi n i t e :otlOkt'1I al Ihe Collc�e c\'ef'y yt'ar. alld
•
100.Y.rd Ret.y
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E.
Bcll�"er,lt
'
Rrlilo:ious Ml'etin�"
IlCrCCI)lioll.
Nol a sparrow fallelh wilh aC'rording to Ihe
Fir!it Illa�'e-1925, 403/5 seconds,
"ltl"er Girl,
OUI His nOlic('.
He lel1elh 11"(' number ("oll1l11il\ee, has "mt'l wilh I h e IIna.nillloll�
Second placc-1924; 4 1 3/5 seconds.
j. YC:llm:1I1
of I h e �Iars anti hc.aleth I h t broken i n :q)l)ro\'1;1 of Iht' faculty alHI Iht' ""tiN'
Third Jllace-1924, 42 ieconds.
�radllalt's,"
heart.'
Dancers
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F I R S T TEAM T E N N I S

St'uior Firsl wan a hard... foughl viclory

over Ihe Juniors last Monday in the first
of the tennis ,matches.
K. Gardner. '22, 10M to H. Rice, '23, 5-7.

�();

'22. ddeated B. God...
dartl. '23. 6-1, 4-6. 6-2; E. Anderson, '22,
dcfeate<1 F. Martin. '23. 7...5, f>.J; R, Neal
losl Ii\ R. �lcAneIlY, '23, 6-3, "3-� ; aTICI P.
Smith: '12. defearecl H. Schrihner. '23.

6-2,

O. Howard.

A lii)'

Rod

•.

'9.1

( M rs. ,

Frl'dl'Tick

,J ..

GYMNASI U M NOTES

J )ori� I ' i t kill. 'lO, is Jilrcn'lary of the

I 'ri,llitry

of

Ranl'olllt'), is Ilrel'itlt.'nl of Iltt' 1I01l1'('
krepers' Alliance. of \\' al'hinKton. I), C

Sdlool, New YO'I"k City.

in Iltt' JUlliQr High !'chool. a\ TrcnlClII.

lalll

Eli;oo;a br. th 1I0dill(,. 'OZ, ICache!' English

N. J.
.. JOsePhine

FIIII:r.,

'02.

is

president

ehairnlan of Ihe \Voillell of Ihr

era.1 ic .J'arly�

Rachel

work

�

I\.:-h,

TS,

))1'1110'

cloing

Kradllatl'

lilt' l' n h,t'rsily of l"tcnn.yh·ania

Ihi� winter,
I.ucilc

is

Da\itl�on

Middletoll.

'13,

ill

Wednesday, Miy 3, is the lasl day for fiction editor o f Thr J),.fi,."ml!t:
( .JC.
Evcryone musl
" of I h e
physical examinations.
.Iutia HarriJiloo. ' I � , hal co. hll!r"
t' ComE
ry
day
General
I('clri
e
h
t
Iba�
tli.l!llel\.<ta
of
by
r
o
n
o
d
have been examine

t--

DI'l.arll11el1l

M i riam O'lIrien,

111�

nrrarlt'-t

Rosalil' Florellet',

l;atc!i

Quanl ico, \ · irg-inia.

at

,' J(

Ih('

!'ride.

MUlch.

I('ut' of Ihe Un i \'(·.r:oity of 1.Dlldon.

$2 will be i ml>o�'ed for a ;,an.l', in Baltimore'.

J

:\Iallell.

Ycalmall,

A. Gallt'). :\/.
1-: Hinklc)', .\.

Geyer,

E.

PearSOll. \'. Grace, K.

Palache, K. Elslon,

'"'in:, G.

Gchrillto:.

:\Ir.

AI""yo(',

A��istanl

il l"inM done I,y Mr. , Fox.
Howt'

M.

Car5On, 1_ ·Uolly. P.,!'mith,�. .

Mmie, i� Ilcting as lcader.
E.

Shlllll'A';U',

E. RQhd)·. S. Lt'c·

fJrofnMtr

of

The C'Oat-hing

'2.1. il husiness m:UlaJ(er. If.

Helt'n Titft Manning and tle,r huSbitnd Humphrtyl, '23, stage man:l8t"r. alit.! M.
George Bernard Shaw recently cabl('d gil-en $2O.((K). in mcmory nf his neice,
Tbt ICI!IlCr)' 2nd
planning to sajl soon fur Enf(land. Speer, '22. 1)rompler,
arc
Hil('
Hamol
Mary
"The
ali
known
be
to
and
Wig.
Ihe
to
permission
hi, .special
It is to b(' wherc they u:p('et 10 rt'!main ror a yt'lIr propertits are in charge of y. Smith, '22.
Cut'!� Club or Barnard: to stagf' hi� ginson Memoria! Fund."

"Great Calherine" this spring.

used for general College purposes.
•

to .....ork for their Ph.D." al Odord.

.

,

'

M. Schwarz. �I.' Piu(%, 1<.
Ne'A'hold, C. Sharpe. I.
Boa"",;... E. T,ffl, D. G,,,',",,, E.

('(emtnl,

•

I ro:'a;d, '21, is stlld";n,
J'

,.0,.
ogy and archilecilire al Unlnrllity ('01·

R F05ttr, E. Tuttle, �1. lien.

Girls' Chorus-FH

EnJ,:illccring Dcpan,"t'Ilt. of lhe B('II

Frllncr'S

"

sha....., n. Flor(fen. ,\. Orhisoll: S. -Kir"

Tt'lephone ('ollll>:lny, of I'hiladelphia.

In a Spanish play !ttl'en al Barnard, one
Ih(' principal parts was taken l()' �br·
f
"
.
\-:
n
i
l
Helen �hc..E:.1ct.J::....1i.. i� Itachin l a
zqo examinations
spt:cial appointment ,
ll
'[jader, u·'�, y, ho i5 'Iludyinq
'
fflt.
"l:
&nool.
s
Kirk
alld Enl(lish ;11 the :\ li5les
", iii be made on April 26, 27, and 18.
..
yt'!ar. .
this
Iherl'
!!!
Edt'
a
h
of
Pa"
.
rong,
St
H,
Charlt'!s

or It fint'! of

BriKlI:lI.

narrar�l',

thc Holma.n School. in I 'lIila( I)iti:l
"
\lfne!! Hul1inllshead. '21, ill ......�r'"n$r in

:

'
S. Saunders, F_ N('\" lIe. M. '\11-

•

•

Elinbrt' 'Harris. '21. i.. INiching Fr(,lIch

E. �c\illc

Ilcll. E. Hall. M . Buchanan, M, I>l.In
ham. J. Bet1sherg. K. llIackwcll.... F,

·l l . i .. a nur�c at

:\(ar+w...

F.. Boyd

Jnhn,

\'an! ('ollllllille(' 011 EconomiC" H.t'�e:lrch

the. Glhc.d

E, Hillk1e)'

Sullil' an, L. Howil:r., E. IInyd, Jl, Price.
D, Stewarl, O. PI'II, V, F :'II iller, E. SI.

10 Dr. John \villialll�, o r I h(' Har...

•

I'. Smilh

Men 's ('h()ru!l-A. PIlIlIJ:cr. O. S:iumlerl'. Eo

'.lO. i � (t'st'lm-iI �S!li�

\��oeiatioll .

II. ""'l"I\rsuli

1-/, lIeaudrias

S. Kirkl.rn.le

ilf and ('coIiOllJi�t for tit(' Am<'rican nank('f.'

I hl' l .anca.�Il'r Collt'�c l'Iuh a!H! cOllnly

6-2; />-2.
Dorlht'a Clinion \\'ootly,orth, ·IJ. h a s
The Freshmen's scc:oncl team. won IWO
nut of thrct matchel aiainsl I he Sopho bcrn awardt'4\ a Kraduale �cholarJilhill i l l
mores, aml 19z.J tld('al('(1 Ihe Freshmen I .�tin a l I h t' Univl' rllily of Chica�o,
FOllnh hr Ihe same 5C(Ire,

I . Beaullria

ALUMNAE NOTES

SENIORS VANQUISH J U N I O R S I N

and I. 8eaudri:u, '23, is doing the cbSlumn..
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•

•

'

,

•

,
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•
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SPECIALISTS IN

,

F O R Y O U N G,
)

'

' " The Thirteenth Street Shop WllJ!Te Fashion Reignls" -:-i

•
CATF.R£R

p., emt dLuount to $tudenu

133 S. 18th Slreet,

Philadelphia

1504 CHESTNlTf STRE:ET
1)<. WALNl[f STREET
1<9 S, BROAD STREET

Hals

Furrier

M. RAPPAPORT
Fine Furs
•

Newelt Stylea
•

Z1I S. ITTH ST.

•

Remodeling
AlteratioDs

";."::.

PHILA.

, HEMSTITCHlNG
GERTRUDE NIXON

J. E. DRISTOR

for ToWn

SE,\U

•

CHAaMS

•

,

M!OAU, LTC'

., tM Maw kt.d
1'HE

•

GIFT BOOK

� KaDed _,oil ""Iliat
mliMntiq aa4 prIdq

ClAOU4T10N AND OTHU CI"S

PHOTOGRAPHS OF DISTI NCTION

Gilti.

The New Remington
Portable Typew�iter

.

ilome Made Candies
of the Better Kind
Moite', Salted N ul!!
Ice Cream
• 825 LANCASTER AVE.. opp. Post Office
BRYN MAWR

Oi:..�lon_

,

'+'Ce
Roma
F'a
;;,.
.�
...
4 'J
\...1

_

•

FRENCtI, ITALIAN

and

AMERICAN

i
iJ�
P"D"� iiiJers so/j

lAS. S. GANTZ

COOL DAINTY SANDWICHES FOR PICNICS

Bee..

p�r.oJ;�.U'

Bryn Mawr,PlI..

DISHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS

dKitl., wnlll'ul

1001 LANCASTER AVE.

ICE D DR N KS

I

College Tea House

REilINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.
HO South 9th Street

O PEN DAILr FROM

PhlladelplUa. Pa.

�8 OLD LANCASTER ROAD

for All

fkll �. W.!nut lUI

�uburban �anb!, �o.

A dditlltiulll«_ .flh In .t�;1I,,_ Ilwi• •

UNIVERSAL KEYBOARD SAME AS
ALL STANDARD TYPEWRITERS

Hne

."d C.rd_

TahltauJ:. Etc. S. IlIh 54:..
PHJu'

-'-7-----

Arlington U n lfo ..m Co.
.
ARLINC1'ON UIUGII1'S, MASS.

ANNOUNCING

Looking For

ZJ6

801: 11

The Bryn Mawr Studio

The Malline You

For 'A'mlteur Production..
M.squerade, Church Entu·
tainmenla. Pia),,, Mimlnl•.

1: . ••
W. ....� -'J... I... _1('''
,.. ......
••c.
RIIllnl Of' Emblem
Whlll 810_. . . �.OO
BIIiI Un... Middy
Suire. • • • • • • 2.00
s".... ru, ..-o.._eal hluk
JI-. ....-1 1/ lOW "�arIMJ

rUQUES

Wear

.

Nlck .rehll" or
n_ . . . . . .

tlNCS

Count"ry

Costum... Wig., Elc..
To Hire

ti.- Ahl�u-T�
$__ &II U. 8. 1'1..,
AU wool aannel or
_•••
• • . • . '15.00

•

and

....ue. ....

SIXTEEN·NINE
CHESTNUT ST.
I"MII,.ADEUOHI,,-

PHIUDELPHIA

'� Sailor �,d��'I�louses .
FUTYNln lMtLEMS

,

25. NO. MERION AVElux
BRYN MAW¥, PA.' . '

Ghe H a t Shop

PHILADKLPHlA

.

TEA

NAVY B L U E

Bell Phone: Spruc:e 27·63
•

NEW SHOE STORE

Rite Candy 'Shop

KIEFERLE CO" INC,

- "

Hearthstone

to ..

SALTED NUTS

Top Coats
lf uening G.o wn's and Dance Frocks
'SepaJ;4te Skirts
Blouses and Silk Lingerie

�

LUKCHEON

WITH A FULL LINE OF SHOES
=FRANK REGNIELLI, PROP,:=:

.. Sheet and
Afternoon Dresses

10

The

,

=========
'
T
==
�
'
�
�
==
.. BRYN MAWR
904 LANCASTER AVE.

FuhionJ in

•

,

T.�phOIl., Brra Kawr 167

CONFECTIoNER

Bryn Mawr

A

•

STATIONERY WJTH SPf,C11\L
MONOORA'MS, CRESTS IUld SEALS

KOPLIN'S
WE (jPEN

•

College Ina nia
Clau Rings
Sorority Embleml

•

FILBERT STS.

•

;

.

oud:TY ICE CREAM AND c:Al(.f.S

MOIl Distinctive

to order
ready to wear

a

A SPECIALTV

A1waya the

Gowns. Suits.
Topcoats.
Wraps and Waists

>

W O M'E N

'NUT BREAD
.

Thirteel!th Street, jost-below Chestnut

CALDWELL. & CO .

COLDSMI11-!S SILVERSMITl"lS
'
.
•
JEWELERS

•

PIllLADELPHIA

MARKET, EIGHTH

,.

'

Cheatnut and Juniper Streett
Philad�lphia

FASHIONABLE APPAREL

__

,

�.

' DGE

, a n d C L OT Jl I E R

TO' SHOP

•

"

S T RA

•

.. 'WHERE

,

C {) L L E G E ' N E WS

,

..

"

,

•

•

T HE

..

�

•

,

.

•

�

i

•

"

,

•

EVENING P..\RTIES BY SllECIAL

J

to 7

ARRANGEMENT

�

1613 WALNUT ST,

Manicurists
.

"H AT S

Sessler's

•

pruutLs at the

1314 W

-rut Street.

Philadelphia

PH ILIP HARRISON

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS

•

eo."c- u... 01

PANCOAST

Toggery

BOOKS : PlCT1!R�

- Ladle.' Shoe. and Rubben

818 Lancaatcr
A.ve
,

•

•

•

&4\ UNCASTER AVE.
BRYN MAWR
L.

A,meJi/or
Stortin, & Co.

DAY DRESSES
,
EVENING GdWN�OATS.
AND WRAPS
-SPORT SUITS OF IMPORTED' lWEEDS
NECKWEAR AND HOSIERY
•
SWEATERS
. BLOUSF.S '

GAP�

1 730 CHESTNUT STREET
P H iL"A D E L P H I A

,

-

•

,

,

,

..

•

"

•
•
•

,

•

•

••

•

T H E ' ,C O L L E GE ' N E W S
HARV�RD

GLEE CLUB A

ElI5worth "
(Conlillutd frOG! pqe
HUl;'ltington). has a daugh\u, Anna diicard thc appalling sftlndL.rd of muslc. at
t. pr�t maintained by most of their kin
SloculU, "born· March. 5.
drf!d organizations, for ir. Davison has
M
s
(
Abbot),
'Q9
A.
.
Brown.
r
Edith

U':"_

..

Guerre" oy )r"5r
L R: Ring and }. F.
Lautn�r and the \ cry artistic. acrompani

Fernbrook Gowns

I .

•

Emma Robertson. '13 (Mn. Edward " ChQcur des Chamelit:rs" were maintained
1.. McCarroll),has a son. Edward L., jr. with unswer\'ing pr«i�ion and 'Vigor

If IT IS SILKS.

attack

and release.
Sometimes in the
climax,cs of the Pergole»i "Glory to GOO in
the Highest" and the "Chant dc Guerre"

YOU WIlt.

;

Form;',

•

this

�

---

Miss Frances Trenchard Leaf
K'ecLlcEES, LINGERIE

133 South 18th Street

iiiiiiiiiiiiii.i
TO SHOW
oooos

. •

INCLUDE

•

Our mall

Moil Ord... F/lled Promptly
tO I... Pf"CI",pt .nd

ord.r d.�rt",.nt I. ,..d,.
per..n.1 .tt...tktn to thl '"'"'ul......nlA

week; by the time

SPECIAUSTS
..AlAICS

...,=t-- ,

J.u, oul.-f-town �t..n.
.ffiel.nt

Thresher 'Building
1322

IN StU(

far wcst ",s WiSConsin. With your
.. , i;'.d.'.' r'Mum \Io.ill

h�;;:'Illi.�i'l.i.;.

�IILLINER\:

K_pe KnU; Su.cI. Kr1,it Tubular J.rHY; Cr.". d. Clti"., Can'an Cre".;
Foulard.; Chura" T.".,••; Fiber Sport SUit.; MiIIi".ry a"d Codum.
VeiN", Lin.". Clnd Lin,.ri.
W.id.; SUit Wa/d., SU. Pctticoqb an"
.
SU. Bloom.,.

this reaches yOll 1 shall be in Ihe midst of
a speaking tour which will take: me to col
a
5

"

•

launching into'in program al ontt.
The Journal-"Thl' New Studellt" -has

started publication

Sr.RTS ApPAREL

SKI RTS

New Silks

the

The N:nion.'11 Stlldent Forum is

\

VELVE1:EENS
SILKS
CORDUROYS
SILK NETS
SPOOL SILKS
VELVETS
;
SILK BLOOMERS and
WOOLEN' pRESS-GOODS
SILK PETTICOATS
SILK and LINGERIE BLOUSES

membership,

i
Intercollegiate Liheral League n�hing to cling to to help them in
the
i
r
pitch.
but
these
difliculries
were
o\'cr·
have ratified the amalgamation of"fhe two
cOI;ne
with
apparent
case
and
"i\hout
hcsio"anizatiol1�.. illl0' The NAtional Student
and of

CAPES: RROCKS.

The Specialty Sil!< Store
1322 Chestnut St.

THRESHERS'

forcc.
Milhaud's "Psaume Cx.,x.l" ""'as
To IJut }.(,mbllrl of Th� Nalional Slud,", prQbably the most difficult number, tech·
nically, on the program, with modern har·
For.,m :
By an o,'erwheltning majonty. the mem· monic· effects and constantly
I
" l:'�:�;:�;:
bcr5 .£ the Nalional Sluclent Committ«: ity, which leaves the

"5olieiting

h
� :IT!I.

Thresher .Bros.

,.,.0 IT AT

of f<lorcnt Schmitt one might ha,'c �'ishtd
The following letter has been leut to the for a more compelling forte, but probably
members of the National Studcnt Forum Dr. Davison was unwilli�g 10 take' thc
·by John Rothschild. EXei:uti,,!= Secretary, risk of sacrificing tonal quality 10 d)·namic

,

SPRlSG FASHIOSS

w.'nutiisi�.i'ii:lEi�
priCf:d

Jobn W�namaker,

Mrs.

•

•

LAUNCHING OF FORUM

�ranciSt

The �x«lIent sing;ng of the obli
gato solo pan
in the Grrtchaninow
"ered,," and Flowll Schmitt', "Chant de

hots a daughter, ·Aq.ne Appieton, born proved that 10 the a\'cragc college mall mnlts of R. S. Childe wen wonhr :I'ddia technical knowledge or profrssio.al in·
to the ,rotrr.un.
.February 26.
,
ter�st is not a tteccssary adjunct to lhe ap·
T.
(Mrs,
W.
I
I
'
Kate' Chamber;.
predation o r the finest in music::. and it is
Seelye), has a son, 'Ialcot \Yilliams,
.
certain that a Glee Oub which ha5 once
born in Syria;'jn March.
rio. SIo.,. ..f U""uu.' V.fu••
tasted tht delight of such worthy aecom'
.
Isobel" Rogers, ' I I ( M rS". 'Fra n k E,
'
�'e
an�u'nc:l
the arrinl of new bdl'
piIshmenl in the art could never reyert to
.
Krutsl) , has a scto nd son, Fran k. .T
weather � and �·rttps modcst!)·
'( r, . the old standard of musical t"Ste.
'
born january 23.
and 'Appropriate for the Y9Ungcr &Ct.
I - 'Fl'
Ie,...P
. a"estrllla and Bac"
I 1)IC(es '�'ete
"
.
1712 A.
hfildred janney,. 1 1 ( M, s, , \Y. S. Ash· 1 sung "With beautiful sustained tone and
....
-=brook), has a. son, William Sinclair. j r., fine feeli�g of rev;rence, " hile the splendid
born January 28.
leaping rh),tftms of tfie: Cesar

JOHN ROTHSCHILD ANNOUNCES

•

-

•

•

Rachd 8rewet, '05 (�rrs.

.

•

•

iORN

•

.

•

. .

,.

Chestnut St.

Philadelphia.

PII.

8ALTIMORF. ·

BOSTON

T£UPHONES
WAUIUT

CLEVELAND

...

...

be a forcc i Ihe American coticges.
By sacrificing their salaries. the execp
ti\;ts hawe managed fO cut tht' budget to

about $13,000 for the coming year. Of this
$3.500 must be rai� before the
middle of May. We hawe deferred certain
amount

obligations as long as thcy can be deferred.
and certain running expenses demand cajh
from wet.k to week.
If each of tht. membt.rs of The National
Student Forum will sccure at lcast Ollt'
new member. paying $5.00 a. year. we. shall
be able to carry on the work wilho!!! in·
tt.rruption. Your help to this t'xten� will

,

mean not 0111), the solution of a pressing
financial problt.m. hilt will :tl� ",h'e us

SPECTOR'S
1310 CHESTNUT STREET

Fajhions Created.
ExfJress/y to,
Younger Women

,
•

"

needed encourage�lIl
Yours sincerely.
JOHN" ROTHSCHILD,
FACULTV NOTE

lfiss Georgiana G. King, pro·fusor of
"history of Art, I�clurcd at the Philadel·
phia meeting of the Collcttc Art Asso
ciation on April IS. Her subjcct, apro
pos of a relief of St. james on horse
back, on thc Pilgrim Road in North
Italy. was "The Rider on the \Vhite
Horse." She explained how this motif
appurs in the first eentuO' A, 0, as
Horus in the mysteries of his aM

Osirus, thcn i n Spain as St. James, and
finally reappur's in west France carveJ
on catheClral fronts in those regions
where pilgrims ealnc h:pm Spain and
where Arthur 0'£ Britain rode as a wild
huntsm an in folklore,

•

TWILL

COI\.D.

How can one describe it ! That some
thing-that ftaire-which separates the
desirable from the commonplace.

SKILL.

FULLY CUT AND IT
SELF
APPLIED
IN
L O N G. H A • • O W

5T1tl.P3 TO C I V E
THE FlCUIlI TKAT
TAPElUNC mECT• •
MODW 'TO CHOOSE
FROM.

Yet it is very evident at the Blum Store
and especially in those styles designed
expressely to meet the el<acting reqUire'
'ments of college activities.r -

45.00
,

.

.

In perfect taste-most certainly,
erate in price-i�variably.

"tJ33 SOUTH 13TH Sr.

Mod

T H E VA L LEY RA N C H . C O.

j.. Horseback..!nd Camping Trip in the Rocky Mountains of Wyoming and Yellowston� National
-=Park. On the go aU the time through the most beautiful, interesting and picturesque wild country of
America. Seven weeks of Solid Fun-no irksome duties. The ideal Swnmer for Girls and Young Women_
You see Ranch Life. Horses. Cattle. Cowboys. and Irrigation in tre Buffalo Bill Country.

..

The Canyons, Mountains. Riven. Lalces, Waterfalls. Ge>",,", Boiling.springs. Lava Beds, Petri6ed
.
Fonsta, .and Glaciers of Yellowstone Park.
The Big Game of the Rockieo-Bear. Elk. Deer. Antelope. Buffaloes, Wol\'es. Coyotes, Moose, Beav....
'
atd Big Hom Sheep,

,

•

'

And4the Big Wild West S'fampede at Cody. Wyoming.
Chaperoned by a group of ael�t

JULIAN .: BRVAN

women

from the faculties of E..tem Colleges and Girls'. Schools.
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NEWS FROM OTHER COLLECES•
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•

NEWS

C O L LEGE

•

of
A twelve-year old i n{an prodigy, N athan
"
Dallas, Texas, is offering three prizu Xewhouse, entered New York University
fev original poems, tbe first of ·which. in February, Ht started to work at the
$100, is .open 10 an �ndug raduate ' stu:- ;age of four years and has had an interest- C'4 F.ioUI<" anti P/�nb F,..h Dally
dents in American coll.(gu an� unj"ter- .ng. car«r as a newsboy.
'and
"..
••�,u
sit ies.
•
Harold Bauer, noted concert pianist, of. Car••,.
'
. .
.
The committee of juclgu, who WII\ fered a pleasing pro\ram of Bach, Schu OW F....... . , h • •....,
award the firS! prize, in � J udC5 \Vittcr mann, Brah�u!lSY, Ran�] and Chopin
Bl'nner; John Erskine, and William Rosc. at Vassar !((Wlly.
Benet. All poems submitted muSt reach
Returns from Ihe ) nt ercollegiate De n-..� .......r n.
807 Lancaster Ale.
Dallas not laler than M ay 15. 1922; bale of M arch 18, on the I ndepende nce
"
Manuscripts should be sen,t. to Jay n o f Ihe Ph i lipp ine s ar� as follows :
•
COMPUMENTS OF THE

So�ltrn

l;et ho di5t

�

Univirsity,

Bryn Maw'd Wayae Flower ShoP

.

•

•

•

•

Bryn Mawr Bazaar
.

'

II.

Women'.

Ilubbell, profe�sor of English, Southern

. t: thbdist Uni...ersity,

Barnard

......�............
.:\It. Ho lyoke
Rad cl i ffe
'. '
Smith . . . . . . . .
.
..
,�asS3r.. . . . . . . .� . . • '
\Vellesley . . . . . . . .

Dallas:

Cfeu!i. .
The �lIowing rules govern the s'l\bmi ssion o f ma.nu s c ript :
No cO�lestant may submit more than
on� I)Detn ill compe tition for any prize.
Each contestant lIIust send in three
typewritten copies of the poem which
he . submits.
He should indicate on the
of'llside of the em'elope t he prize lor
which he wishes t o cOI11J>C.te. The author's n ame ishou ld not be writ te n on
the manuscr ip\.
The poems su\,>m itied InU!,\' not have
been I>re\,iously published (co \legD pttb.
1;""o", ,,,,plOd).
The pocms submitted mus'- not ex('e�d 150 lines in length
·Xo su bjec\ o r literary mat� rial is
.
vrC5crlbed.
l oems lIlay b� lYriC, dramalic or narrati"e; Il.nd they ' llIay be
written in·either frce ve nc o r the regu• I rorms.
I ar lUet fica
�lanuscriplS w il l be.returned to those
who request it ;nd enclose stamps iO.r
postage

.
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ha\'e #been
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E_ N" cville,

13, fol-

.

-E. Howe have
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Sophomore
_

miuc.e.

ON

Students ha\-e made $16(X) lhrou�h the
bureau this year.

employment

The money raised by undergraduates
toward the Summer School Scholarship

amounts to $778.20.

Broad: Elsie Ferguson in "Tbe Vary·
..
ing Shore."
Adelphi: "Liliom," with Joseph Schild

kraut

and &va

Ie Gallienn e .

E. H. Solhern and Julia Mar
lowe i n Shakespea rean re pertoire
Lyric:

HENRY B.

:
'_

WALLACe.

CArERER AND COlfFECTIONER
L U N C. H E O N S

BRYN MAWR

A N D

T

B ,, 8

�

FANCY AND
•

ST�LE

GROCERIES
.

Orden Called For &nd Delivered

night, "Carmen."

Walnut: Last week of "Angt't Face!'

Next week,

•

•

Frida)" April 21

6.00 P. M.-Junior party to the Fresh..
men.
Demonstration Water Polo g-�me in
the Iymnaslum (or college athletic

Given The .M o ney
•

din<:torL

wh ich you oth erwl.e
" [WOU Id: heve given
for flower.

Satu"')', April 2t

-

by

�

•

"ftft)', April SO

,

.

l

•

•

Cleaner and Dyer' .
Acc:&dibn Plaited' Skirt. and Drelltt

•

,

lOO6 l.arl'euttr A�e.t ROQM 1$4 'Bryn Mawr
-

l Spcci.alty

L

' WlLLlAM

•

' HAYDEN"

HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE
LOCKSMITHlI1'G

PAINTS

838 LANCASTER AVE. '

BRYN MAWR

. Whillendale Riding Academy
Saddle Honea, Hunters .nd
POQ� ror Hire.

Children'.

Instruct.ion, Individual At tention or in

Harness Horses for Hire

22 N

M....n
. Aft_

.•

T....... oW

•

C\a�

Bryn Mawr
, r

•

.

JOHN J. McDEVITT

PRINTING
,

......
BW B..
.,.
Tk....tI
Letter H..d.
a.-.ee_uo
Booldns, lICc..

Cards - a n d Gifts

Bryn Mawr, PI..

(or all ocessions

11. ....nca.ter Aye.,

Bryn

T H E G I F'f SH O P

Mawr, Pa,

Wm. T. McIntyre
M A I N L I N E STORES
VICTUALER '
Owa

Make Candy. Ice Cream and Fane'y Putry

Pancy Groceria

Hot-HOUle Pnli u ! Specialty

Everything dainty and delicioul
ONE FUCHT DOWN TO LOW I'aJCES

FIRST CLASS·
ELECTRIC. SHOE REPAIRING
W<ItK NEA11.Y I)(lNE AND GUARANTEED
� /)Q.IlfUEIJ

N. WEINTRAUB

III L.AIitCAInl'l AVI
--

0UNDAES
C

DELICIOUS

111 LAMCAITDI AVL
.... -

BANANA

SPUTS

� roa: endr-n. gil; -:.....0 I4Kti....
,. 4_
It d<e&D. �. � and "bitllll tbI .lrin.·

BESSIE P. GRIST
JI..w/odww of Fi", TMJd P"IIMui4"s
'.,..
119 SnJj J1Jj SITed

•

JJt�,

���� Av�t
of_
.....
.. Me
...
,..·.

ANNE SUPLEE, MAKER OF GOWNS
TO ORDER - ALSO ALTERA TIONS

P.feH W.�hi,

Price. R•
....w.

rt-.'" M.... lSI

COMPLETE LINE OF TOILET
REQUlSlTES-'M&8���%\�'''1.
. HO T

S O DA

BRYN MAWR DRUG SaOp'

743 LANCASIl:R AVE a_ EIlJOT'

Bf", MaWI'

Footer's Oye Works
AMERICA'S BIGGEST
and BEST CLEANERS
. and DYERS
Orncc

AND

PU.NT�U"�D, M.�

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH

N . E. Cor. a.._ .. 17.. SIr-.
MA.ueU'UfitO
'HA"�I..c.
. _� "" Y_ H_
Ta--. ...... ...._ uz..w

BRYN. MAWR MASSAGE SNOP

I'\.crnI "',�'u_. "'....- ,,_ U-....n-. ",,
__
......
, MA_, ,.,..

.."..cD .""'NO

rACIAL M,qu,,1:.

"0&1_11,,.

-

ST. MAitY'S LAUNDRY
•

r,:;====-===;;;.�I T N E

. .UDII&& po.

I n !! M A W R T R UST CO.

... .. _... ..- -_.
AUIWI M.Eaif • IINII1J

IIR """ �

.

BUY CARDS NOWI

.

MOLPHUS,

TeiilpbOlie

h.��.�nO" BATES"�

6.30 A. ll.-Snion Ii. to sun from
Rockdeller ToWft'.
8.45 A.lL-:w., DIy. Anao�ts
of priftl &ad �hollnhi,. in chaptl. •••••••

)[A.WIt· ·

LANCASTER AND \lERJON AVENUES
68
BRYN MAWR, PA.

of Religion in

Ma, 1

BRm
,

•

Rose Pomatum
HAVE ' YO·U. GRISrr(
.1 Very Fragrant

CALENDAR

J!tIoM-

CWI WWl;t...... ,.,...,:

Forrelt: RlIssian Grand Opera Co. in Afternoon T e a a n d L U D c b e o D
repertoire- Thursday, "�T hoe S n o w
. COTTAGE TEA ROOM
Maiden"; Friday, "Eugen Onegin"; Sat
MODlgomery Ale., IIrJD Mawr
urday malinee, "The Demon"; Saturday

"

. �e�:rl�fc!t:.ry
1
7 JO ����
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Robert Edeson in "Haunted."
quest ion of quorums. "In the Under
Shubert: AI Jolson in "Bombo."
graduate Association and SeU-Govern
Ald.lne : " The Sheik) Wife.
ment you are ipso fact o members and so
,
you assume your responsibilities a step
Stanley: Robert Bal'thelmeu in "The
farther back tban in the Christian Asso Seventh Day."
ciation. When you join the Christiari
Stanton: "\Vhere is My Wand.eri ng
Association you supposedly do 50 after
Boy Tonight ?"
ca.rerul eonsideration and to look at the
Karlton: "Beau ty's \Vorth."
matte," p rosaica lly, by your joining you
are raising the requirement for a quorum
Arcadia:
Ethel Clayton' in "The
and so should aSlume the responsibility Crad le. "
of coming to meetings,"

Cecilia Ball.

.:....

I N PHILADELPHIA

W3S

in·Taylor Halt

PHONB

Prop.

There was a meeting of head mistresses
,
held at the Baldwin School over the week
end. President Nidson� of Smith. spoke 116 ullUllw "'"on "The Freshman Year."

the

8.00 P. M.":"'Ledure

SSINCER,
S: HA

W.

•

BRINTON BROS

The C.'Iass 0r I '2J' 10
I 1 5 CIceled J , Gregory,
E- ll'atlS, L. II.11IIy, E. IVaIton an d E.
Lawrence to their Sophomore Play CQm-

.

discussed

Oit<rimipaling f. .

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

sus

.

:1nd

eJected by 1924 as

Bamluet Committee.

Beginhing her "esper talk �th a quo'
tation from Robert Browning, "Here and
here did E ngllnd help me, how c.a n 1
help England-say?" J. Ward, '23, presi
dent of the Self-Government, went on to
say that the same point of view about
college and col l ege life shoulo be laken.
"We are often very grudging in our
recognition of what Bryn � [ awr is doing
dom ask what
for us and 1 think we u (
we tan do for her." ]mportant mat ters
arc left to the administration and the
executh'CA and t he facuity. The mas s o f
people shift. the ir responsibi l ity ]( we
don't like uis t ing customs we should
abolish them.
Miss \Vard mentioned the vesper serv
ice as an example of what she meant
Many people go to vespers just to see
how some friend is going to pull tbrough.
If enoush people don't fi nd vesperS help
ful or inte re ting it should be given up.
Another problem she

. Pholopla,. 01 DillinCtion for

2

2( .
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. . . . .

�

Bryn Mawr T.heatre

... the appearance of a luuno!oull .-'

�1. Ange ll
,
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NEWS I N B R I E F

DUTY TO BRYN MAWR

•

. . . . . . . • . .

.

publication,

pe'nded from

•

PUTS

. . . • . . . .

1
0

•

Twenty-six lIIembers of the Editorial
B�rd of the j f 'ililOms /(r,'ord, an linder

.

WARD

11
2
2
0

. . . . . . . • . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .
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JULIA

l.!oSl Won

AppareC On/y
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